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Abstract 
We report three studies which test a sexual selection hypothesis for male war heroism. Based 
on evolutionary theories of mate choice we hypothesize that men signal their fitness through 
displaying heroism in combat. First, we report the results of an archival study on US-
American soldiers who fought in World War II. We compare proxies for reproductive success 
between a control sample of 449 regular veterans and 123 surviving Medal of Honor 
recipients of WWII. Results suggest that the heroes sired more offspring than the regular 
veterans. Supporting a causal link between war heroism and mating success, we then report 
the results of two experimental studies (N’s = 92 and 340). We find evidence that female 
participants specifically regard men more sexually attractive if they are war heroes. This 
effect is absent for male participants judging female war heroes, suggesting that bravery in 
war is a gender specific signal. Finally, we discuss possible implications of our results. 
 
Keywords:  intergroup conflict; heroism; aggression; bravery; war; sexual selection   
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1. Introduction 
Although frequency and scale of warfare under ancestral conditions are still subject to 
scientific debate (Fry and Söderberg, 2013; Keeley, 1996), evolutionary scientists have 
presented arguments that many aspects of human social behavior might be products of a deep 
evolutionary history of deadly intergroup conflict in humans (Alexander, 1987; Mathew and 
Boyd, 2011, 2014; Rusch, 2014a; van Vugt et al., 2007; Wrangham and Glowacki, 2012; 
Wrangham and Peterson, 1996). Selection pressures entailed by frequent intergroup conflict – 
which we define as coalitional aggression and defense against out-groups – may have 
selected, for instance, for such vicious social traits as out-group prejudice, xenophobia and 
dehumanizing out-groups, but also for virtuous social traits such as altruism, self-sacrifice, 
bravery, and heroism (Alexander, 1987; Bowles, 2009; Browne, 1999; Choi and Bowles, 
2007; Lehmann and Feldman, 2008; Mead and Maner, 2012; Rusch, 2013; van Vugt, 2009). 
So far, at least two important questions remain unanswered about the origins, evolution, and 
psychology of intergroup aggression.  
The first question is which selection mechanisms are responsible for producing a suite 
of cognitive and behavioral adaptations for intergroup aggression and the display of heroic 
behaviors in combat. Previous theories have mainly focused on either individual (Lehmann 
and Feldman, 2008; Mathew and Boyd, 2011, 2014; Tooby and Cosmides, 2010) or group 
selected fitness benefits (Bowles, 2006, 2009; Choi and Bowles, 2007) resulting from 
partaking in intergroup aggression (see de Dreu et al., 2014; Rusch, 2014b for comprehensive 
reviews).  
The second question is why intergroup aggression, at least in humans, is almost 
exclusively the domain of men, as historical evidence shows (Archer, 2004; Goldstein, 2002; 
Goldstein, 2001; Keeley, 1996). Relative to women, men not only participate more often in 
intergroup aggression, they are also more supportive of warfare as a solution to international 
conflict in opinion polls, hold stronger tribal and parochial attitudes, make more unprovoked 
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attacks in simulated war games in the laboratory, and contribute more to public goods when 
there is an intergroup threat (Chang et al., 2011; van Vugt, 2009). This gendered difference in 
intergroup aggression has been dubbed the ‘male warrior hypothesis’ (Johnson et al., 2006; 
McDonald et al., 2012; Sell et al., 2009; van Vugt et al., 2007). 
Here, we suggest that heroism in warfare – i.e., voluntarily taking disproportionately 
high risks to act to the benefit of fellow in-group combatants, including displays of aggression 
towards members of out-groups as well as altruism towards in-groups – may be a sexually 
selected trait. In short, intergroup conflict offers an arena for men (but not for women) to 
show off their physical strength, courage, and leadership skills both to same sex rivals (intra-
sexual selection) as well as to members of the opposite sex (inter-sexual selection) – here we 
focus on the latter. Our argument integrates various well-established theoretical perspectives 
on human evolution, including sexual selection theory, parental investment theory, and costly 
signaling theory (Buss and Schmitt, 1993; Darwin, 1871; Trivers, 2006; Zahavi, 1975). 
Importantly, our argument is able to explain why intergroup aggression is almost exclusively 
the domain of men. 
How can men, but not women, use intergroup aggression to signal their qualities as a 
mate? Sexual selection theory assumes that humans have evolved to (a) signal attractive mate 
qualities to members of the opposite sex, and (b) pay attention to honest signals from the 
opposite sex. Thus, both men and women pay specific attention to traits conveying the genetic 
quality of potential mates. Yet, according to parental investment theory, men and women may 
be looking for somewhat different traits in potential mates (Roberts and Little, 2008; Trivers, 
2006). In looking for mates, men pay more attention to cues of youth and fertility in women, 
whereas women pay more attention to cues of status, dominance, altruism and commitment in 
men. Women who pursue short-term sexual liaisons have been found to find men with 
masculine faces, strong upper bodies, and dominant personalities more sexually appealing, 
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whereas for long-term relationships they seek out males with provisioning qualities (Barber, 
1995; Buss and Schmitt, 1993; Kelly and Dunbar, 2001; von Rueden et al., 2011).  
A sexual selection perspective thus suggests that men have evolved a psychology to 
obtain such desirable mate qualities and to signal to women that they possess these traits. We 
believe that one domain in which they can signal many of these desirable qualities is through 
participating in coalitional conflicts with other groups, i.e. warfare. Our argument is that by 
showing heroism in intergroup conflict heroic males convey that they are in excellent physical 
shape and possess outstanding personal qualities (Gangestad and Simpson, 2000; Kelly and 
Dunbar, 2001). Simply taking part in a war effort may not be a strong enough signal, though, 
as this participation might also be motivated by prospects of direct individual benefits (Rusch, 
2014b) or, particularly under modern conditions, participation might even be mandatory and 
desertion punished by the in-group (Mathew and Boyd, 2014; Sääksvuori et al., 2011).  
Displaying heroism in combat and surviving this ordeal, however, may be a reliable and 
costly signal of someone’s outstanding mate qualities as it is an honest signal of outstanding 
physical and psychological attributes.  
Correlational anthropological data already indicate that men’s reproductive success is 
linked to their warrior status. Chagnon, e.g., reports that among the Yanomami, a warrior tribe 
in the Amazonian rain forest, men who have killed enemies – the “unokias” – have more 
wives and sire more offspring (Chagnon, 1988; but see Beckerman et al., 2009). Similar 
observations have recently also been reported for the Nyangatom in East Africa (Glowacki 
and Wrangham, 2015). Recent evidence from the rural Amazonian community of Conambo in 
Ecuador shows, furthermore, that the local women there are more sexually interested in male 
warriors relative to non-warriors (Escasa et al., 2010). For modern societies, a sociological 
study among Los Angeles youth boy gangs shows that gang members have more sexual 
liaisons than same age peers (Palmer and Tilley, 1995; also see Pellegrini and Bartini, 2001; 
Pellegrini and Long, 2003). Finally, an online dating study found that US soldiers are the 
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second most successful profession to obtain dates, with only highly paid lawyers being more 
desirable (Hitsch et al., 2010). Given the considerable risks involved and the comparably low 
salaries of army soldiers, this is quite a surprising finding. Yet, it can be understood if we 
acknowledge that bravery in warfare is a signal that females have evolved to pay attention to. 
Our study adds to this literature by showing that heroism seems to have had a similar positive 
effect on the reproductive success of US-American war heroes from WWII and by presenting 
causal evidence of a context and gender specific preference of contemporary women for male 
war heroes. 
Our research hypotheses are the following: (1) War heroes enjoy greater reproductive 
success compared to non-heroic regular soldiers. (2) Women find male warriors more 
attractive, when they display heroism in warfare. (3) Women show increased attraction to 
male war heroes; but men are not more attracted to female war heroes.  
 
2. Three studies on the relation between war heroism and sexual attractiveness 
We investigated our hypotheses in three studies, combining both archival data and 
vignette studies. In Study 1, we relied upon an archival dataset which provides a good test of 
our hypotheses because of its high ecological validity. We studied the reproductive success of 
real war heroes, surviving recipients of the US Medal of Honor in World War II, to see if 
there are indications that war heroes enjoy greater reproductive success than regular soldiers. 
We complement the correlational findings of the archival study with two follow-up scenario 
studies. These test whether heroism in war causally affects female preferences in mate choice 
and whether women and men vary in their mate preferences for war heroes. Considering the 
significant physical risks involved, we hypothesize that, all else being equal, male warriors 
are deemed sexually more attractive and female warriors sexually less attractive by the 
opposite sex (see Campbell, 1999).  
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2.1. Study 1 
Materials and methods  
To examine the reproductive success of real war heroes, we gathered data on US veterans of 
WWII (also see Rusch and Störmer, in press). These include all 464 Medal of Honor 
recipients (as of September 2013) and 449 regular veterans of WWII. There are various 
reasons for choosing this sample. First, the time difference between today and WWII is long 
enough. Accordingly, almost all of the veterans have passed away by now, so that their 
individual reproductive histories are complete. Second, WWII is recent enough, so that a 
sufficient number of sources with information on individual biographies is available. Third, 
much of the reproductive phase of these soldiers falls within the time before contraceptives 
became publicly available in the early 1960s. However, directly after WWII, the US 
demography showed a sharp rise in birth rates (the ‘baby boom’). We therefore include the 
birth years of all soldiers in the following analyses to control for this and other potential 
cohort effects. 
We compare war heroes with regular veterans of WWII. This is a valid control group 
because a majority of the US-American soldiers of WWII were conscribed to conduct their 
military service in the war (about 61%; Flynn, 1993), and because a large share of all US-
American men aged 18-45 at the time served during WWII. A control group of regular 
American adult males would potentially introduce a sampling bias, because there may be 
many different reasons, including health issues (which would affect their reproductive 
success), why these men did not participate in WWII.   
Heroes sample: The list of the 464 Medal of Honor recipients of WWII is available 
from various sources (e.g. history.army.mil). We started by collecting all biographical data 
available online on these soldiers. Most information was gathered from obituaries and 
newspaper articles. Of the 464 Medal of Honor recipients, though, only 198 survived WWII. 
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Of these 198 surviving Medal of Honor recipients we were able to obtain offspring data for 
123 (i.e., 62%). 
Regular veterans sample: We constructed a reference sample of 449 WWII veterans 
by searching a huge online database of obituaries, legacy.com, using ‘WWII’ as the search 
term. Since this search yielded a huge number of results, we conducted 26 refined searches, 
one for every letter of the alphabet used as the first letter of the last name, and then sampled 
that veteran from every results page, whose obituary included most biographical information. 
Using this sampling method, we found information on the number of offspring for all 449 of 
these individuals. 
 
Results 
We use a generalized linear model to analyze the data. The unit of analysis are 
surviving veterans of WWII. The dependent variable is number of offspring, assumed to 
follow a Poisson distribution. We use a logistic link function. The model consists of intercept, 
year of birth to control for cohort effects, and a dichotomous grouping variable coding 
whether the individual received the Medal of Honor (Recipient = 1, reference category, 
N=123) or not (Recipient = 0, N=449). Parameters were scaled based on deviance and a 
robust estimator was used for the covariance matrix to control for mild violation of the 
distribution assumption that variances of the dependent variable are equal for both groups 
(Cameron and Trivedi, 2009). Table 1 shows the results. Estimated means for Medal of Honor 
recipients (M = 3.18, SE = .17) and regular veterans (M = 2.72, SE = .08) indicate that, 
controlling for birth cohort, the war heroes actually sired more offspring than the regular 
veterans in the control group.   
------------------------------- 
Insert Table 1 about here 
------------------------------- 
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Discussion 
The results of Study 1 are supportive of our main hypothesis: war heroes seem to have 
sired more offspring than regular veterans. This means that displaying heroism in warfare 
could benefit a man’s reproductive success. There are some important limitations of the 
dataset however. First, there are no records of extramarital children in the database, so we 
cannot be sure if we have the entire reproductive record of the veterans. Second, because of 
the nature of the online database used as the source of obituaries, the sample of regular 
veterans only includes men who died in the years 2000 through 2012 (i.e. men who died at 
age 74 or older). Perhaps these men were physically fitter than other men from the same 
cohorts who died before 2000 as participation in war represents a source of selective 
mortality. This potential bias, however, works in the opposite direction of the effect we 
analyze here, because longer-lived men potentially have more time to reproduce. Therefore, it 
is even more noteworthy, that a difference in the number of offspring could be found between 
these samples of regular veterans and war heroes. 
Another potential bias concerns missing data. We were unable to find offspring data 
for 75 of the 198 Medal of Honor recipients (38 percent) who survived WWII. We cannot 
ultimately rule out the possibility that offspring counts differ between this group and the 
group of soldiers for whom we found offspring data. However, comparing the available data 
on year of birth yields no significant differences between these two groups (Mann-Whitney-U 
= 4,364.5, p = .53, two-sided). This indicates that those recipients for whom we could not find 
data on offspring do not systematically differ from the others (i.e., data is presumably missing 
at random). 
An additional bias may be that regular veterans who did not marry or did not 
reproduce were less likely get an obituary. We controlled for this by comparing only those 
soldiers who survived WWII and had one child or more (regular veterans: N=415, recipients: 
N=114). Results are shown in Table S1. The effect of having received the Medal of Honor 
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remains significant (p = .02, Cohen’s d = .49; estimated means: M = 2.97 (SE = .08) for 
regular veterans and M = 3.37 (SE = .16) for recipients). 
In the SI we also present a more saturated regression model which includes data on 
race, as well as marital status and education level at the time of enlistment for a subsample of 
the soldiers (N=223) whose official enlistment records are available from the National 
Archives (aad.archives.gov). This more saturated model again supports our main hypothesis; 
effect of Medal of Honor: p = .017, Cohen’s d = .44; estimated means: M = 2.69 (SE = .21) 
for regular veterans, M = 3.41 (SE = .33) for recipients. Using this partially available 
additional data, we also find no systematic differences between those surviving recipients for 
whom we have data on offspring and those for whom we do not (see SI for further details). 
Finally, our archival study, can only yield correlational evidence in favor of our 
hypothesis. Importantly, we do not have information on the date of birth of the offspring. 
Therefore we cannot show conclusively that the heroism signal (displaying behavior that lead 
to receiving a Medal of Honor) precedes increased reproductive success, and thus that 
heroism in warfare causally influences reproductive success. We therefore followed up on 
Study 1 with an experimental scenario study, allowing us to investigate whether war heroism 
causally affects female sexual interest.  
 
2.2. Study 2 
Materials and methods 
This study was designed to test for effects of engaging in intergroup competition and 
displays of heroism in three different contexts: war, sports, and business. Ninety-two female 
university students (M(age) = 19.55, SD(age) = 2.57) from a large university in the United 
Kingdom participated. They were randomly assigned to one of three conditions (‘no 
intergroup conflict’ vs. ‘intergroup conflict’ vs. ‘intergroup conflict with heroism’) in one of 
three contexts (‘war’, ‘sports’, and ‘business’). Thus, for each context each participant read 
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one vignette and every subject in total read and evaluated three vignettes. The order of 
presentation was randomized so that a systematic interference (e.g. order effects) of the three 
context conditions can be ruled out. 
Sexual interest in the soldier was measured with a scale consisting of two questions: 
“How attractive, in general, do you find [soldier’s name]?” and “Would you want to go on a 
date with [soldier’s name]?” Participants answered by means of a 1 (‘not at all’) to 7 (‘very 
much so’) scale. These questions were averaged to obtain a single attractiveness score 
(Cronbach’s α = .86).  
The vignettes for the war context read as follows (for the other vignettes see the SI, 
Table S4): 
No war: “John has been in the military for 5 years now. He is the leader of a unit 
consisting of 4 men. John and his unit have not yet been to a war zone during their 
employment in the military. They have stayed in the UK and are responsible for the 
coordination of military personnel and equipment.” 
War: “John has been in the military for 5 years now. He is the leader of a unit 
consisting of 4 men. John and his unit have been to Iraq recently. When they were there, their 
main job was the coordination of military personnel and equipment but they have also fought 
in a number of battles. After six months, John and his unit have returned home safely.” 
 War with heroism: “John has been in the military for 5 years now. He is the leader of a 
unit consisting of 4 men. John and his unit have been to Iraq recently. When they were there 
their main job was the coordination of military personnel and equipment but they have also 
fought in a number of battles. After six months, John and his unit returned home safely. John 
was awarded a medal for individual bravery upon his return from Iraq.” 
 
Results 
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A one-way ANOVA indicates that the difference in females’ sexual interest for the 
soldier between the conditions was significant (F(2, 89) = 4.36, p = .02, 
2ç p  = .09). Planned 
contrasts indicate that when the soldier participated in war and showed heroism, women rated 
him as sexually more attractive (M = 4.91, SD = 1.18) than when he went to war with no 
evidence of heroism (M = 4.10, SD = 1.39; p = .03) or did not go to war at all (M = 3.88, SD = 
1.66; p = .006). Interestingly, there was no difference in sexual attraction between the two 
conditions without heroism (i.e., the conditions ‘war’ and ‘no war’; p = .54), see Figure 1.  
We did not obtain a main effect of the heroism manipulation in the sports scenarios 
(F(2, 89) = .26, p = .77, 
2ç p  = .006), indicating that the average sexual attractiveness ratings 
between the three conditions did not reliably differ (No intergroup conflict: M = 4.42, 
SD = 1.03; Intergroup conflict: M = 4.48, SD = .92; Intergroup conflict with heroism: 
M = 4.26, SD = 1.67). Similarly, sexual attractiveness ratings between the business scenarios 
also did not differ significantly (F(2, 89) = .78, p = .46, 
2ç p  = .02; No intergroup conflict: M = 
4.06, SD = 1.34; Intergroup conflict: M = 3.81, SD = 1.45; Intergroup conflict with heroism: 
M = 3.61, SD = 1.32). 
----------------------------------- 
Insert Figure 1 about here 
----------------------------------- 
Discussion 
Study 2 provides additional support for a sexual selection hypothesis of war heroism. 
In support of the archival study women consider soldiers who display heroic acts in war more 
attractive than soldiers who do not. Study 2 also shows that heroism in warfare is a domain 
specific signal that increases attractiveness of males as a mate. Recall that we did not find 
evidence of an increased attractiveness of men who are heroic in business or sports. This 
suggests that heroism only benefits men when it is displayed in the context of warfare. This 
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comparison should be interpreted with some caution, however. Displaying heroism in a sports 
or business context may not be comparable to displaying heroism in a war context (as, for 
instance, sports and business do not entail no such high risks of bodily harm or even death). 
To address this we included a different control condition in the next study, where we compare 
between soldiers who showed heroism either in combat or during a disaster operation.  
 
2.3. Study 3 
 Study 3 was designed to replicate and extend the findings of Study 2. First, we test 
whether soldiers need to display heroism during intergroup conflicts (i.e. war heroism) in 
order to be regarded more attractive by women, or if heroism alone (i.e., heroism not linked to 
aggression against an out-group), suffices to do so. To test this, we compared a scenario in 
which the soldier showed heroism in warfare to a scenario in which heroism was displayed by 
a soldier during a natural disaster operation. Additionally we test whether war heroism is a 
sex-specific signal. We included male participants in our sample and created scenarios of 
heroism displayed by either male soldiers or female soldiers. We hypothesize that female war 
heroes will not be considered sexually more appealing by men. 
 
Materials and methods 
A total of 340 participants (181 males, 159 females; Mage = 20.02, SDage = 1.61) from 
a large Dutch university participated for partial course credit. Participants were randomly 
assigned to one of four conditions, resulting from orthogonally manipulating warfare (vs. no 
warfare) and heroism (vs. no heroism). Participant’s gender was included in the design by 
having male participants judge a female soldier and female participants judge a male soldier. 
The total design was a 2 (heroism) X 2 (intergroup competition) X 2 (gender) quasi-
experimental design. 
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Participants were presented with a short vignette describing a male or female soldier, 
who was the leader of a small platoon of 4 persons in total. In the intergroup competition 
conditions it was described this soldier had gone to a warzone and returned unharmed. In the 
no-intergroup competition conditions the soldier was described as having been to natural 
disaster areas (e.g. flooded areas). Female participants received a vignette in which the soldier 
had a typical male name. Male participants read a vignette in which the soldier had a typical 
female name. Heroism was manipulated by adding to the respective scenarios that on return a 
decoration was bestowed upon the soldier for his/her actions in the war zone or the natural 
disaster zone (see the SI for the exact scenarios). 
We improved on the reliability of the dependent variable, sexual interest, by 
expanding it to a five-item scale, containing the two items from Study 2 and three additional 
items: 1) “To what extent do you think [soldier’s name] is generally attractive?”; 2) “To what 
extent do you think [soldier’s name] is desirable?”; 3) “To what extent do you think [soldier’s 
name] is sexually attractive?”; 4) “Would you want to go on a date with [soldier’s name]?”; 5) 
“Would you want to have a romantic relationship with [soldier’s name]?”, which had an 
excellent reliability (Cronbach’s α = .91). 
 
Results 
 We used linear regression to analyze the data. All independent variables were effect 
coded (heroism: -1 = no heroism; 1 = heroism; intergroup competition: -1 no competition; 1 = 
competition; participant’s gender: -1 = male; 1 = female). A model with three main effects 
and all higher-order interactions indicated there was a significant three-way interaction (β = 
.12, t(332) = 2.30, p = .02). The main effect of sex was the only other significant effect (β = 
.32, t(332) = 6.22, p < .001), indicating that, in general, female participants considered the 
soldier more attractive (M = 3.95, SD = 1.20) than male participants did (M = 3.11, SD = 
1.28).  
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 We proceeded to analyze the three-way interaction by probing two first-order 
interactions between heroism and intergroup competition. The first-order interaction for 
female participants was marginally significant (β = .14, t(332) = 1.85, p = .065), while the 
interaction for male participants was not significant (β = -.10, t(332) = -1.38, p = .17). Simple 
slopes analyses indicated that heroism increased the attractiveness of a male soldier as judged 
by a female participant when it was displayed in a warfare context (β = .23, t(332) = 2.11, p = 
.04), while heroism did not increase the attractiveness of a male soldier in a non-warfare 
context (β = -.05, t(332) = -.50, p = .62). 
-------------------------------- 
Insert Figure 2 about here 
-------------------------------- 
Discussion 
 Study 3 provides additional support for our main hypothesis and extents the findings 
of the previous studies in several ways. First, we replicated the general effect that war heroism 
increases the perceived mate quality of males who engage in intergroup conflict. We showed 
that this effect is specific to the gender of the observer and the context in which this signal is 
displayed.  
First, this study showed the gender specificity of the heroism signal because female 
participants only found war heroes (of the opposite sex) more attractive. Indeed, male 
participants did not rate a female soldier who displayed heroism as more attractive. This 
provides evidence for the hypothesis that sex differences in intergroup conflict can have an 
evolutionary origin, as only males seem to benefit from displaying heroism in intergroup 
conflict.  
Second, we again showed that heroism is a domain-specific signal, as displayed 
heroism only had an effect on attractiveness in a setting of intergroup conflict. Indeed, 
soldiers who displayed heroism were only considered to be more attractive when they 
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displayed heroism in a warfare context and not in another context which is frequently 
associated with the army (helping out during and after natural disasters). This adds additional 
and more decisive evidence for our hypothesis that heroism is a positive signal in a warfare 
context only to our findings from Study 2, in which we showed that heroism did not increase 
the perceived attractiveness of a potential mate outside a military context. Study 3 shows that, 
even in a military context, heroism only increases the perceived attractiveness of a mate when 
displayed in combat. 
 
3. General Discussion 
In three studies we provide converging support for a sexual selection hypothesis of (male) war 
heroism. First, archive data on US Medal of Honor recipients in WWII suggest that war 
heroes have greater reproductive success than regular veterans. Second, two experimental 
vignette studies show that women are more sexually interested in men who engage in heroic 
acts. This effect is domain-specific and sex-specific: The effects are only found in the warfare 
scenarios and they are only found for male war heroes, not for female war heroines.  
We combined different methodologies to increase the validity of our results. First, 
archival data is high in ecological validity. At the same time, it is not possible to make causal 
inferences based on archival data and the possibility of confounding factors can be 
problematic when drawing conclusions. In order to compensate the methodological 
shortcomings of the archival study, we complemented its results with two experiments. 
Experiments, although not so high in ecological validity, allow for causal conclusions. 
Moreover, due to the nature of random assignment, confounding variables are of much less 
concern in experiments. Importantly for the present paper, both methodologies converge on 
the same conclusion: males who display heroism in intergroup conflicts receive reproductive 
benefits compared to males who do not display heroism. 
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 Evolutionary accounts of the origins of warfare and intergroup conflict have focused 
on direct material benefits (Glowacki and Wrangham, 2013; Tooby and Cosmides, 2010), 
punishment (Mathew and Boyd, 2011, 2014), group selected benefits (Bowles, 2006, 2009; 
Choi and Bowles, 2007) and xenophobic cultural norms (Mead and Maner, 2012). Our studies 
highlight the importance of an additional factor: mating benefits for men associated with 
participating in warfare (Chagnon, 1988; Glowacki and Wrangham, 2015). Raids, battles, and 
ambushes in ancestral environments, and wars in modern environments, may provide an arena 
for men to signal their physical and psychological strengths. Furthermore, to the extent that 
they behave heroically during these conflicts these signals provide honest information. Of 
course, women may not always witness these heroic acts in person, but such information is 
likely to be widely communicated within a tribal community, particularly when the actions of 
male warriors are outstandingly brave (Escasa et al., 2010). Exemplary evidence of such 
reputation systems is provided, e.g., by the existence of special titles for battlewise warriors in 
a number of tribal societies such as the Yanomano and the Nyangatom (Chagnon, 1988; 
Glowacki and Wrangham, 2015).  
What about war heroism among women? In light of the physical dangers and 
reproductive risks involved, participating in intergroup aggression might not generally be a 
viable reproductive strategy for them and so women tend not to participate much in active 
physical fighting in wars (Browne, 1999; Goldstein, 2001; Taylor et al., 2000). Although 
there is no doubt that women show aggression and heroism in other domains (Archer, 2009; 
Johnson, 1996), bravery in combat may not be a suitable domain for them to show their mate 
qualities (Archer, 2009; Campbell, 1999). Nevertheless, our research suggests that women do 
contribute to warfare and intergroup conflict indirectly. Via their mate preferences women 
shape men’s behaviors in wars. More research on this question is definitely needed, though.  
Future studies could examine, for instance, if the actual presence of women in combat 
increases men’s motivation to behave heroically. Unbalanced sex ratios – proportions of men 
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to women – in a society could also influence men’s propensity to engage in warfare. We 
suggest that men are more prone to act heroically when there is a male-biased sex ratio in a 
society (Schacht et al., 2014).  
Additional research questions are whether women’s preferences for war heroes vary 
with fluctuations in the menstrual cycle or with individual differences, for instance, in the 
extent to which they pursue short-term versus long term sexual strategies (Gildersleeve et al., 
2014). Additionally, do women find war heroes more attractive if their heroism is displayed in 
the form of aggressive actions such as killing enemies, or altruistic actions like saving the 
lives of injured comrades (Rusch, 2013)? It is noteworthy that the Congressional Medal of 
Honor does not discriminate between these two types of heroic acts. We therefore could not 
investigate this question with the current dataset.  
Finally, future research should investigate why war heroes are deemed more attractive. 
Are war heroes for instance deemed to be more physically attractive compared to regular 
soldiers? Or is their appeal due to perceptions of increased social status? Thus, women may 
be attracted to war heroes primarily for their provisioning benefits. Alternatively, women may 
find war heroes more attractive because they provide protection. It must be noted that we 
found an effect of heroism on sexual attractiveness using scenarios only (without visual 
information on what the protagonists looked like). This suggests that women may have a 
mental representation of war heroes: they might associate war heroism with, for instance, 
higher social status or higher physical attractiveness. An opposite mechanism through which 
male heroes may increase their number of offspring, though, is that females might be afraid of 
retribution by dominant males. Although this remains an empirical question, we believe, 
however, that our scenario studies provide evidence for our hypothesis that women perceive 
war heroism as a costly signal of positive mate qualities, because we measured their desire to 
voluntarily engage in a sexual relationship. Future research must, nevertheless, investigate 
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whether these mental representations are present, what these exactly comprise of, and how 
they influence sexual attractiveness judgments.  
The main conclusion from our studies is that war heroism likely benefits men because 
it increases their sexual attractiveness and as a result, their reproductive success. Our findings 
suggest that the role of sexual selection must not be ignored in understanding the roots of 
warfare and why men fight. 
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Table 1: Generalized linear model analysis of data on offspring 
Parameter B SE 
 Log Odds 
Ratio 
Cohen’s d Wald χ² p-Value 
(Intercept) 
-49.72 
(-68.89 – -30.55) 
9.78 .00 .00 25.84 < .001 
Recipient = 0 
-.16 
(-.28 – .04) 
.06 
.87 
(.76 – .97) 
.48 
(.42 – .53) 
6.41 = .011 
Year of birth 
.03 
(.02 – .04) 
.01 
1.03 
(1.02 – 1.04) 
.57 
(.56 – .57) 
27.01 < .001 
Notes: Scale = 1.118 calculated based on deviance. Dependent variable is number of 
offspring. In brackets: 95% Wald confidence intervals. See the SI for a more 
detailed model.  
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Figure 1: Mean sexual attractiveness ratings in Study 2 
 
 
Note: Mean sexual attractiveness ratings of male soldiers (by female participants) in 
different intergroup conflict scenarios, in Study 2. Errors bars represent 95% confidence 
intervals.  
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Figure 2: Mean sexual attractiveness and physical prowess ratings by context and 
sex of participants in Study 3 
Note: Mean sexual attractiveness ratings of female and male participants contingent upon 
intergroup competition and hero status in Study 3. Errors bars represent 95% confidence 
intervals.  
